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Abstract The paper aims to advance Futures Research by
outlining the context and development perspectives of busi-
ness Foresight in Visegrad region (that is in: Poland,
Czech Republic, Slovakia and Hungary). Authors apply their
research to tackle present challenges associated with the lim-
ited awareness of Foresight and constrained access to
Foresight training offer in the region, which leads to insuffi-
cient Futures Literacy competences among managers and thus
stiffens the opportunity to take advantage of Foresight in busi-
ness practice. The paper presents two perspectives of analyz-
ing business futures. A macro perspective, which concerns
possible development scenarios of Visegrad economies, and
a micro perspective, which concerns possible development
scenarios of individual companies from Visegrad region.
The methodology for the macro analyses involves the discus-
sion of the futures of business in Visegrad economies based on
quantitative indicators related to trade balance, foreign direct
investment and SMEs prevalence analysed over 2002 – 2014
period. Whereas, the results derived from the micro level
analysis are based on the expert-based scenario building exer-
cise executed by Visegrad entrepreneurs participating in a 2-
day international Foresight workshop. The research portrays
the results achieved so far in the FOR_V4 project:
BMobilising Corporate Foresight potential among V4
countries^, which aims to bring futures knowledge and tech-
niques to managers, who are expected to become BCorporate
foresight evangelists^ in Visegrad region.
Keywords Corporate foresight . Visegrad region . Futures
literacy . Scenario building
Introduction
Few companies today would say they are happy with the way
they plan for an increasingly fluid and turbulent business en-
vironment [1].
But at the same time when offered with either Foresight or
specifically scenario consulting service, they react with scep-
ticism, and the only pro-Foresight arguments that are not au-
tomatically rejected are those of real evidence of effectiveness
of futures work, such as examples of accurate predictions,
decisions made based on these, profits made or losses
avoided. All of them illustrated with explicit company names,
which have Bsucceeded^. A good example that still works
with management boards (although it’s not the latest one) is
to explain that Shell Bknew^ about the increase of the oil price
from USD 1.85 to close to USD 30 by the mid- seventies, one
or 2 years in advance. And then similarly in 1985, when the
price was 27 USD Shell Bvisited^ the world of 16 USD oil,
which helped the company a lot in the spring of 1986, when
the price was actually 15 USD [2, 3].
On the contrary, emphasizing the real value and competi-
tive advantage of individual [1] and institutional learning [2],
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changing mental models that decision makers carry in their
heads [1, 4, 5] and institutional rules [2, 6], stemming from
Foresight-aided or scenario planning, does not immediately
resonate with the key people in an organisation who have
the power to make important decisions.
The above discussion is especially relevant to enterprises
operating in Central and Eastern Europe1 (CEE) economies. A
self-evident argument, which can be used to explain this re-
luctant point of view towards Foresight is the preference
(among CEE-based businesses) given to product and process
technological innovations as opposed to organisational inno-
vations [7]. However, the limited approval and low prevalence
of Futures Literacy competences among managers or policy
makers are not limited to Central and Eastern Europe but they
characterize modern society in general as it is described by [8,
9].
This implies from futures researchers and consultants to
embrace the following key aims:
(1) To deliver high quality embodied Foresight output, such
as: scenarios, roadmaps, visions, options, key priorities
or actions, explanations of trends or weak signals etc.
[10, 11]
(2) To enhance disembodied learning processes on individ-
ual and organisational levels, which would lead to revis-
ing the views of the world [1, 2], accepting uncertainty,
triggering spontaneity and experimentation, and acting
accordingly with/against changes/shocks [8, 9].
One of the means to provide the fertile environment to
realise this two-fold Foresight mission is to teach the future
[12]. Owing to the facts that: diverse foresight educational
offer, which includes both: comprehensive, formal university
degrees in Futures Studies, and non-formal education courses
in Foresight2, is not evenly distributed across Europe as well
as acknowledging that Futures Literacy [9] is a transversal
competence that can be tailored on any entrepreneurial actor,
the authors of the paper have chosen to undertake research,
which can be summarized as follows:
– The aim of the research is to develop and discuss alterna-
tive business futures for Visegrad (V4) region;
– The research is undertaken in the framework of
BMobilizing Corporate Foresight potential among V4
countries (FOR_V4)^ project [13], which strives to intro-
duce entrepreneurs of the Visegrad countries to Foresight;
– The authors build on previous research undertaken by
[14] and implement a methodological approach, which
allows to combine quantitative and qualitative scenario
building methods;
– The analyses are in progress until the end of January
2017. and can be monitored on the project website3.
The paper is organized as follows: first part discusses the
economic features of the Visegard region, second part encom-
passes literature review and presents the methodology of the
research; third part gives the overview of the results with
overall summary and conclusions.
The economic features and key challenges
of Visegrad region
The Visegrad Group (also known as the BVisegrad Four^ or
simply BV4^) reflects the efforts of the countries (The
Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia) of the
Central European region to work together in a number of
fields of common interest within the all-European integration
[15].
In recent decades, the Visegrad Group has functioned at
best as a separate geographical area or, at worst, as an object
of a political and economic competition both between its
founding nations as well as between the East and West. This
often-divided region, with its complicated historical relation-
ships, has witnessed various tensions, hardly making it an
economic entity, which structurally exhibits a cohesive whole.
The divergence in economic paths of the region was evident in
its lack of a joint policy towards EU accession. However, all of
this has changed in recent years [16], when the V4 countries
joined the European Union. They accessed the EU in 2004 as
rather weak nations economically, but with huge growth po-
tential. With a population of above 64 million, or 13% of the
EU28, the economic output of the Visegrad countries totaled
only about 3.7% of that of the EU28. After 10 years of EU
membership, the V4 countries have become much stronger
economically and more relevant for the European Union.
The economic strength of the V4 relative to the EU28 as
measured by GDP has increased by one half over the last
decade to 5.4% of that of the EU28. The economic relevance
of the V4 has become most visible in foreign trade. The share
of V4 exports relative to those of the EU28 has increased to
9.1%, from 5.8% a decade ago [17].
The way inwhich the V4 emerged from the economic crisis
brought the countries to the attention of the EU community, as
a bloc which together could encourage a transformation of the
European Union itself [16]. In the efforts to strengthen their
position within EU, the V4 countries often present strong
1 Central and Eastern Europe, abbreviated CEE, is a generic term for the group
of countries in Central Europe, Southeast Europe, Northern Europe, and
Eastern Europe, usually meaning former communist states in Europe. Four,
among several CEE economies, form the Visegrad Group, namely:
Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia.
2 http://www.globalforesight.org/. Accessed 18.11.2016 3 http://www.visegradforesight.itee.radom.pl. Accessed 18.11.2016
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opposing opinions directed against the EU policy (for exam-
ple towards immigration). Certainly, the V4 countries put na-
tional sovereignty at the forefront of their priorities.
One of the tools, which is used by the V4 group to encour-
age mutual cooperation, is the International Visegrad Fund
(IVF). The fund supports the development of cooperation in
culture, scientific exchange, research, education, exchange of
students and development of cross-border cooperation and
promotion of tourism. The annual contributions to the fund
by the governments of the Visegrad Group countries have had
an increasing tendency: it rose from €3 million in 2004 to €8
million as of 2014. It allows implementing a number of joint
projects (in the V4 region and the neighbouring countries)
particularly in the fields of culture, environment, internal se-
curity, defence, science and education.4
When discussing the future of business of the region, it is
important to shed light on the main challenges facing the V4
countries. OECD identifies these in a project that looks at the
current prospects analyzing the trends in the last two decades,
since the early ‘90s. The Going for Growth 2014 edition [18]
regroups OECD and major non-OECD countries according to
the common nature of the key challenges and gives an over-
view of the actions taken over the past 2 years on policy
priorities identified in previous issues of the report. The
groups of countries (including V4 economies) are summarized
in the Table 1 below.
Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovak Republic fall
into Group 2, that is countries facing high long-term unem-
ployment, low labour force participation of specific groups
and a large productivity gap.
Apart from identifying weaknesses and strengths, OECD
provides policymakers with concrete reform recommenda-
tions to boost growth based on their ability to improve long-
termmaterial living standards through higher productivity and
employment. Common policy challenges envisaged for V4
economies include raising productivity growth as well as ad-
dressing specific shortcomings of the labour markets, such as
low internal mobility and excluded population groups. They
are shown in Table 2.
Against these economic challenges, V4 economies need to
move up the value chain of production, explore more possi-
bilities in the export of services and improve the quality of
institutions in order to maintain the income convergence and
utilize further benefits from EU membership [17] thus con-
tributing to the EU growth itself.
In order to support the region’s position in the global value
chain race [16] the V4 region needs shared visions about the
future of business and shared actions combined with smart
specialization policies implementation [19, 20] to take
advantage from interregional opportunities and be up to inter-
national competition. Certainly, Foresight capacity building is
instrumental to enabling the development and deployment of
shared business strategy and growth plans in the region.
Literature overview and methodological approach
The countries in Central and Eastern Europe have a long tra-
dition of planning at national level having been functioning
for many years in the system called as Bcentrally planned
economy .^ However, the mechanism of annual, medium
(5 years) and longer term planning activities was hierarchical-
ly organised and it had little to do with the concept of modern
Foresight [21–25]. After a decade within the EU bloc,
Foresight initiatives in V4 countries show a rich and diverse
picture as far as their focus, objectives, methodology, outputs
and regional prevalence are concerned. Three of the four
countries (CZ, HU, PL) realised their national Foresight exer-
cises sponsored by respective governments [15, 25, 26] and
many regional and sectoral Foresight projects were executed
[27–29], taking the advantage of EU structural funds.
However, as evaluation of these show [30] the use of the
results in policy making (for example when developing na-
tional or regional smart specialization strategies) was limited
[20]. Similarly, the involvement of V4 business sector in pub-
licly funded Foresight exercises have been remarkably low
and resulted in marginal knowledge of the concept and its
benefits [13, 31].
The undertaken research represents one of the two5
pioneering initiatives, which aim to curb futures illiteracy
and increase future-sensitivity and preparedness in Visegrad
region. The objective of the research is to develop and discuss
alternative business futures for V4 region through the involve-
ment of entrepreneurs and Foresight experts from Visegrad
countries.
Since the aim of Foresight is to systematically explore
alternative futures [33] and owing to the fact that scenario
development is the most commonly used method in
Foresight [34–36], thus providing a rich scenario reposito-
ry, such as [37], for potential analysis, the authors have
decided to make scenario-building a focal project method
and learning-by-doing Foresight experience for entrepre-
neurs from V4 region.
There are many definitions of scenarios in publications [1,
34, 38–50]. The method was created by Herman Kahn, who
borrowed the idea from film scenario and transformed the
original idea adequately into the scientific convention. Since
then scenario building in Foresight has become a combination
4 http://www.visegradgroup.eu Accessed 18.11.2016 5 The other project is V4 SOFI completed in 2015 [32].
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of mathematical and statistical methods, political analyses and
management science concepts combined with creativity and
imagination [51], depending on the goals and methodological
aspects of the scenario process [34].
Table 1 Country groupings according to the common nature of the most pressing challenges as identified by OECD
Countries Main challenges Strengths
Group 1 ESP, GRC, ITA, PRT, SVN High structural unemployment, low
competitiveness
Productivity levels close to average
Group 2 CZE, EST, HUN, ERL, ISR,
POL, SVK
Significant productivity gap, high long-term
unemployment, low internal mobility and
participation of certain groups
Flexible wage adjustments, high percentage
of population with at least secondary
education
Group 3 DNK, NORM NLD, SWE Low average hours worked and overheated
housing market
Good productivity level, above average shares
of population with tertiary education
Group 4 AUT, BEL, FIN, FRA, LUX Low participation of older workers and
persistently high unployment.
Good productivity level, relatively high and
broadly-based business R&D intensity
Group 5 AUS, CAN, CHE, GBR, NZL, USA Low productivity growth, high variance in
education outcomes and healthcare costs
High investment in knowledge-based capital
and good quality tertiary education
Group 6 DEU, JPN, KOR Fast population ageing, low participation of
women, relatively weak productivity in
services
High overall employment rates, strong export
base, including of capital goods
Group 7 BRA, CHN, CHL, IDN, IND,
MEX, RUS, TUR, ZAF
Widespread informality, uneven access to
quality education, infrastructure bottlenecks
Strong potential for productivity catching-up,
fast-growing labour force
(Source: [18])
Table 2 Policy priorities for countries facing high long-term unemployment, low labour force participation of specific groups and a large productivity
gap (Source: Adapted from [18], p. 22)
Policy priorities Countries
CZE HUN POL SVK
R* A R A R A R A
Fostering stronger efficiency gains in private and public sectors
- Reduce public ownership and state control of business operations √ •
- Ease firm entry and administrative burden √ √ • √ •
- Reform bankruptcy procedures √
Improve public sector efficiency
- Streamline public administration and facilitate monitoring and evaluation √ •
- Improve efficiency of public procurement √ •
- Raise effectiveness of public R&D √ √
Promoting employment by tackling disincentives to job creation, job search
and labour force participation
Reduce labour tax wedge √ √ • √
Improve effectiveness of job search assistance
- Strengthen resources for job search assistance and individual follow-up √ •
- Better target subsidised job creation √
Reduce housing-related restrictions on labour mobility √ √
Strengthen gate keeping measures for sickness and disability systems √
Boost labour force participation of women
- Reduce fiscal disincentive to work for second earner and lone parent √ √
- Improve access to childcare services √ √
Reform pensions to reduce disincentive to work at older age √ • √ •
Facility the development of labour force skills, competencies and more broadly,
human capital
Strengthen vocational education and training √ •
Improve efficiency and outcomes in:
- Pre-school education √ √
- Primary and secondary education √ √ •
- Tertiary education √ √ √ √ •
* R stands for recommendation in that area, A stands for action taken over the horizon of the past 2 years
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A comprehensive definition, which covers many character-
istics proposed by others, is the one of [34]: Scenarios are
consistent and coherent descriptions of alternative hypothetical
futures that reflect different perspectives on past, present, and
future developments, which can serve as the basis for action.
The method aims at presenting the possible, probable and
preferable future visions and directions of development for a
given country, region, organisation, or even technology. Due
to their flexibility and capacity, scenarios can be applied in
numerous areas, e.g. strategic management, environmental as-
sessments for public policy, technological Foresight, etc. [34,
52]. The authors decided to blend two approaches to futures
thinking via development of scenarios:
– The first – a macro perspective approach, which is about
developing scenarios that relate to a specific issue or con-
dition rather than to a particular organisation. Scenarios
developed in this way provide a future context for actors
and organisations with the intention to informing man-
agement and decision in the smaller business [14].
– The second– a micro perspective approach focuses on sce-
narios as a planning and organisational learning tool ormeth-
od, where individuals (company representatives) are partic-
ipants in the exercise and recipients of the outcome [50].
In addressing the first – macro perspective - approach the
authors have chosen to follow the methodology proposed by
[14], who opted to use counterfactual thinking as a means of
developing scenarios and based his analyses on the combinations
of three key drivers of future economic and business activity.
This allowed testing the so developed scenarios using datasets
that assessed each key driver in the context of the current econ-
omy and allowed to match the four Visegrad countries with the
scenarios. This part was carried out via desk research.
Fig. 1 Combination of drivers
and related scenarios. (Source:
Authors based on [14])
Fig. 2 The framework of
possible business scenarios.
(Source: [14], p. 784)
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Whereas in the second – micro perspective - approach, the
authors followed a more intuitive logic, which is assumed to
be a standard method in the building of scenarios [48]. In the
literature it is described (synonymously) as two-dimensional
matrix, scenario-axes technique, four-quadrant scenarios [34,
49]. The technique seeks to identify two key driving forces of
the highest importance and impact on the development of the
issue, region, or organisation under research. The two key
factors are then plotted on two axes, constructing four scenario
quadrants – each representing a different perspective on how
the future may unfold. The authors have chosen to introduce
company representatives to STEEPVL analysis to help them
identify and elicit key driving forces around which individual
companies’ scenarios were built. This part was carried out
during the practical scenario workshop.
Results
As described above, the research was divided into two
phases: a desk research, which addressed the macro-
perspective; and a scenario workshop, which addressed
the micro perspective in the building of scenarios.
A macro perspective – possible development scenarios
of V4 economies
The framework for business scenarios was provided by the
analysis of the three main drivers, which according to [14]
shape the nature of the future economy. The drivers included:
– The share of economic activity between large and small
enterprises;
– The extent of connectivity in the economy, both nation-
ally and globally;
– Response to connectivity, which considers the responses
by the key economical and political actors to levels of
integration and disconnection.
By applying counterfactual thinking, binary alternatives
regarding to each of the three drivers were formulated.
These were [14]:
– Business population: domination of small business econ-
omy or large business economy;
– Connectivity: high levels of economic integration and
business connectivity or fragmentation and isolation
combinedwith a lack of connectivity between businesses;
Fig. 3 Prevalence of SMEs in V4
economies, as % share of total no
of companies. (Source: Authors








Fig. 4 Prevalence of micro
enterprises in V4 economies, as %
share of total no of companies.
(Source: Authors based on:
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– Response to connectivity: embracing approaches or de-
fensive reaction to future forms of connectivity.
The combination of the above drivers’ alternatives resulted
in eight different scenarios (Figs. 1 and 2).
Each scenario is based on the combination of the two al-
ternatives of the three drivers (as explained in [14]). The mod-
el combination of drivers for each scenario is as follows: driv-
er F1 [small business (+) or large business (−)] plus driver F2
[integrated economy (+) or disconnected economy (−)] plus
driver F3 [embracing connectivity (+) or defensive towards
connectivity (−)].
The resulting scenarios from the above model combination
are the following:
& Scenario 1: Global Flexible Specialisation: small business
domination (F1+); more integrated economy (F2+); policy
and business embracing connectivity (F3+);
& Scenario 2: State Protectionism: large business domina-
tion (F1-); less integrated economy (F2-); policy and busi-
ness defensive towards connectivity (F3-);
& Scenario 3: Niche Ecology Economy: small business
domination (F1+); less integrated economy (F2-); policy
and business defensive towards connectivity (F3-);
& Scenario 4: Diverse Small Economies: small business
domination (F1+); less integrated economy (F2-); policy
and business embracing connectivity (F3+);
& Scenario 5: Local Boosterism: small business domination
(F1+); more integrated economy (F2+); policy and busi-
ness defensive towards connectivity (F3-);
& Scenario 6: Global Corporate Economy: large business
domination (F1-); more integrated economy (F2+); policy
and business embracing connectivity (F3+);
& Scenario 7: Strategic State Support: large business
domination (F1-); more integrated economy (F2+);
policy and business defensive towards connectivity
(F3-);
& Scenario 8: Corporate State and Fiefdoms: large business
domination (F1-); less integrated economy (F2-); policy
and business embracing connectivity (F3+).
The eight scenarios represent alternative, and significantly
different possible economic futures. However, they do not repre-
sent a preferred, undesirable or business as usual future per se.
Instead, the scenarios can be considered possible circumstances
that will have both positive and negative effects, implications and
outcomes. They represent a range of possible contexts and envi-
ronments within which businesses may find themselves [14].
In order to link the economies of the Visegrad region with
the so-identified scenarios, the authors carried out the analysis
of the individual country figures, which represented the three
key drivers through specific economic indicators in the fol-
lowing format:
& Key driver 1 (business population) was described by the
indicators: Prevalence of SMEs in national economy;
Prevalence of micro enterprises in national economy6;
& Key drivers 2 and 3 (connectivity in the economy and policy
and business response towards connectivity) were described
by the two indicators: Net difference between exports and
imports, as an overall percentage of GDP7; and Foreign
direct investment (FDI), as net inflows (% of GDP)8
The results of quantitative data analysis for V4 countries
are shown in Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6.
The conclusions from the data analysis supported with the






8 http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/BX.KLT.DINV.WD.GD.ZS . Accessed
18.11.2016
Fig. 5 Foreign direct investment
(FDI) in V4 economies, net in-
flows (% of GDP). (Source:
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– Since economic transformation in Visegrad Countries,
SMEs have been important for their economic develop-
ment and they have been dominating in the economic
structure of V4 countries, both in the total number and
share in economic value creation. However, their role in
national economies and internationalisation paths differ
from country to country. The key characteristic of
Czech’s SMEs is their share in international supply
chains, which results in sectorial shift towards
manufacturing. The share of Hungarian high-tech
manufacturing firms and knowledge-intensive services
provided by SMEs is only marginally lower than in the
EU as a whole. The value added that is generated by
Polish SMEs is significantly lower, which is the evidence
of their lower productivity and a concentration of Polish
micro enterprises in low value-added sectors. The perfor-
mance of Polish SMEs in the knowledge-intensive ser-
vice sector is also below the EU average. Slovakia’s per-
formance in the single market area is higher than the EU
average. Also its SMEs are more active than average
within the single market [53].
– Eastern enlargement of the European Union was accom-
panied by an expansion of industrial capacities on the part
of multinational corporations in the Visegrad Four coun-
tries [54]. Foreign direct investment (FDI) has been in-
creasing rapidly especially in Hungary. However, as a
result of the global and EU financial crisis and slowdown,
Hungarian economy experienced a severe recession, as
the growth rate was a negative 6.8%. The lingering im-
pact of the economic crisis for Hungary has been exacer-
bated by more selective and restrictive policies on FDI
and a slowed pace of economic liberalization. Domestic
economic problems and high budget deficits and public
debt, led to more restrictive fiscal policy including tax
increases and the new conservative government in 2010
has shifted toward more state regulation and intervention.
The result has been mixed messages to foreign firms and
investors creating policy uncertainty and an emerging im-
age problem [55, 56].
– FDI has apparently lost the growth-driving role in CEE
that it had before the crisis. Multinationals are no longer
rapidly expanding their production capacities, but have
entered a consolidation stage of expanding profitable op-
erations through reinvestment. The main challenge at this
stage is to upgrade the ways in which affiliates are inte-
grated in European and global production networks and
also to increase local income and investment from partic-
ipation in these value chains [54].
– All Visegrad countries have seen a positive development
in terms of international exchange of goods – a steady
increase during the analysed period with an exception of
2008. As far as the trade balance is concerned, the Czech
economy has the leading surplus position. The same de-
velopment is apparent (with some time delays) in
Hungary and lately also in Slovakia. Polish situation is
different. As the largest exporter and importer, given its
size, Polish economy experiences long-term deficits,
since its export is less connected to inflow of export ori-
ented direct investment [57].
In 2005, from among of four group of countries identified
by Atherton, the two analysed Visegrad economies (Poland
and Czech Republic) were classified into:
– Countries with low levels of connection, that is: econo-
mies with low levels of international investment and trad-
ing performance and relatively high or average small
business population. As suggested by the data up to
2005 analysed by the authors, it is also the group into
which Hungary and Slovakia fall into.
These characteristics reflected the conditions of Diverse
Small Economies scenario (scenario 4, see above) Bwithin
which small businesses dominate, but markets are less con-
nected and business interactions more localised than global-
ized. (…)Embracing this future could lead to local attempts,
by businesses and government, to encourage greater levels of
economic activity within each economic unit. (…)The
Fig. 6 Net difference between
exports and imports in V4
economies, as an overall
percentage of GDP. Source:
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constraints of operating within localised and fixed economic
areas and environments may lead to efforts to encourage co-
operation and interventions to punish or minimise high levels
of competition, particularly those seeking to gain short-term or
non-sustainable competitive advantage over other businesses.
This scenario may also lead to greater awareness of the need
for sustainability of resources [14].^
However, after data update, which shows increased dy-
namics of integration of V4 countries with the internation-
al economy (as data related to trade balance and FDI
show), the authors claim that after 10 years they are more
to be falling into the Global Flexible Specialisation sce-
nario (sceanrio 1, see above) (Fig. 7). In this scenario Ba
future economy is dominated by small businesses, and
hence by small business ‘ways of doing business’, where
markets are connected and small businesses trade without
regard to administrative, political or market boundaries.
(…) Such a scenario is likely to be based on the emer-
gence of clusters of international and global competitive-
ness that deploy local and embedded relations and trust to
gain advantage. It will also result in high levels of product
and service differentiation, and hence high levels of con-
sumer choice and purchasing power (due to ‘seller power’
being dispersed amongst many businesses, mainly small,
in many locations). Global flexible specialisation is also
likely to lead to high levels of investment, by businesses
and probably also by governments and multi-lateral insti-
tutions, in communications and mobility infrastructure in
order to reduce transaction costs and so take advantage of
the internationalised nature of business interaction and the
diversity of choice, location and activity [14].^
Figure 7 illustrates the transition of V4 economies from
DSE scenario towards GFS scenario based on the results of
updated quantitative data analysis for Visegrad countries plot-
ted on a scenario matrix, where:
– The x-axis portrays business population: domination of
SMEs vs large enterprises;
– The y-axis portrays the connectivity in the economy:
more vs less integrated in terms of trade balance and
FDI.
In this phase, the added value from the executed re-
search stems from: extending the original time span of
analyses (from 2005 to 2014); including two additional
countries into the analyses (Hungary and Slovakia) and
thus updating the business scenarios for the whole V4
region.
A micro perspective – possible development scenarios
of individual V4-based companies
At a visioning workshop the authors of the paper together with
representatives of V4 companies aimed to answer the question
pertaining from the above analyses, that is:What’s the future of
a company based inV4 region, which is: connected, integrated
and small-business driven?
The key workshop activities included:
– Brief introductory presentation about scenario method
(incl. case studies);
– Presentation of scenarios developed with Atherton’s
methodology (incl. data for the four project countries);
– Development of scenarios from a perspective of an indi-
vidual V4-based company.
The expert-based scenario workshop methodology was
aimed to complement (and enrich) the preceding more quan-
titative scenario building approach. The participants of the
workshop were divided into three groups comprising entre-
preneurs and Foresight experts. After an introduction to
Fig. 7 Visegrad countries
mapping against the scenario
framework (2005 vs 2014+).
(Source: Authors based on [14]
and own calculations)
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scenario-axes technique, their task was to elaborate four sce-
narios of business entities located in V4 region. The method-
ology for the workshopwas based on the intuitive logic school
[58] and comprised five research tasks (Fig. 8).
First of all, the experts were asked to decide on the sector
they operate in, the size of the company, the region of their
business activity, technology and products they develop. The
experts chose the following sectors for the scenario analysis:
machine industry, transportation in V4, 3D printing. For the
further analysis, the authors of the article have selected 3D
printing. The selection of the case to be described has been
based on the criteria of data completeness. The basic assump-
tions for 3D printing company are presented in Table 3.
The experts agreed on the name of the company, namely
BDDD^ service provider. They assumed that the company
would represent SMEs sector with the size of 50 people
employed. For the company’s location they selected south
Poland, at the same time they agreed that it competed globally
(accordingly to Global Flexible Specialisation scenario). The
experts assumed that the company would develop printing
(plastic, metal and powder technology) and would act as a
service provider on the market.
As the next step, they brainstormed factors that would
shape their business activity according to STEEPVL analysis.
They were asked to submit the factors within each of the
STEEPVL category. The whole research process was moder-
ated by Foresight researchers. The experts were also inspired
by the pictures elaborated within CIMULACT project9.
All in all, the experts representing 3D printing group sub-
mitted and discussed 57 factors influencing their business ac-
tivity (including 4 social factors, 7 technological factors, 10
economic factors, 7 ecological factors, 11 political factors, 9
factors related to values and 9 legal factors). The complete list
of STEEPVL factors is presented in the annex 1.
In the next stage, because of the time constraints, they
selected the two most important factors in each category and
ranked them by importance and predictability. As a result of
this activity, they came up with two driving forces shaping 3D
printing business namely: the pace of technologies’ develop-
ment and their costs of growth. The extreme values of the
driving forces, i.e. disruptive technologies vs. slow pace of
technological development and high costs versus low costs
of technological development constituted the framework for
four alternative scenarios of 3D printing development. The
basic characteristics of the scenarios are presented in Fig. 9.
The experts agreed that the most desirable scenario of 3D
printing development is a scenario, which they named
Breakthrough New Paradigm Scenario described as the low
costs and fast pace of technologies development. In the ex-
perts’ opinion, this is a scenario characterized by such quali-
ties as more Befficient^ production, more customization op-
tions, growing competition on price, loss of traditional profes-
sions, more demands from niche markets, lower public sup-
port and higher private one.
In the final stage of scenario exercise, the experts were
asked to develop a strategy for the desirable scenario devel-
opment. The experts in the group agreed to focus their strategy
on six dimensions such as i) marketing and communication,
(ii) education and training, (iii) re-organising structure and
processes, (iv) re-pricing existing customers, (v) R&D activi-
ties and (vi) foresight activities. They also submitted some
activities that would support strategy implementation in the
Fig. 8 The detailed methodology
of the scenario workshop.
(Source: Authors)
Table 3 The basic assumptions for the activity of 3D printing company
(Source: Authors’ study based on FOR_V4 workshop results)
The name of the company BDDD^ service provider
Size 50 people
Region global/international, located in south Poland
Technology printing: plastic, metal, powder
Products service provider
9 http://www.cimulact.eu. Accessed 18.11.2016
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company such as online activities, trainings offered to staff
and customer, timing of all cycle, bottle neck analysis, re-
source analysis, foresight activities of technologies and life-
style to name but a few.
The two remaining expert groups working on ma-
chine and transportation industries followed identical
steps in developing the scenarios of their respective
companies [13].
Summary & discussion
The paper focuses on the research undertaken within the
FOR_V4 project. It presents the scenario building methodol-
ogy applied within the project and describes achieved results.
The summary of the undertaken research is shown in the
Table 4.
The key features of the research is the combination of mac-
ro and micro perspectives, which resulted in the update of
scenarios of V4 region and development of individual scenar-
ios of V4-based companies.
First of all, the combined macro- and micro- approach used
in FOR_V4 project provided the uncomplicated way to make
entrepreneurs familiar with both quantitative and qualitative
methods of building scenarios.
The approach can easily be replicated by Foresight
researchers and practitioners from other countries who,
similarly to the authors of the paper, wish to use
Atherton’s [14] Bexternally generated^ scenarios as a
starting point when discussing future of business in
Fig. 9 Four scenarios od 3D
printing technology development.
(Source: Authors’ study based on
FOR_V4 workshop results)















approach as in [14]
•Data update and new V4
economies analysed
•Demonstrated V4 economies
transition to another scenario
based on the updated
quantitative analysis
•Providing good starting point for







Intuitive logic school [58]
Scenario-axes technique [48]
STEEPVL analysis
supported by visual aids
from [http://www.cimulact.eu]
•Possible factors influencing
specific business activity identified
•Individual V4 region-based
business scenarios developed
•Increased Futures Literacy of V4
business representatives
participating in the workshop
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their countries10. By updating the quantitative drivers it
is feasible to analyse the changes in the country/
scenario attribution as referenced in 2005 by [14]. In
the paper such an update has been provided for
Poland and Czech Republic. One may also easily ex-
pand the analysis to cover a broader range of countries,
than the 20 economies’ sample analysed by [14]. The
paper provides original data for Hungary and Slovakia,
which were not included in the original pole of coun-
tries analysed back in 2005.
Whereas, citing the workshop participants’ comments from
evaluation questionnaires, the FOR_V4 scenario workshops
based on structured methodology challenged experts’ mental
models and offered a range of hunting issues related to their
business activity development. They were stressing the fact
that finally they have been shown how to deal with complex-
ity and what type of vocabulary is needed to think about the
futures. The authors of the article would like to stress once
again that generating scenarios allows future possibilities to be
investigated in a systematic manner, thus Bclarifying present
action in the light of possible and desirable futures^ as posited
by [59]. Furthermore, it seemed that the workshop method
succeeded, as the project participants were eager to engage
with the scenarios and explore hypothetical futures, which
depended on clarity and transparency in the process of scenar-
io building.
By combining a more quantitative-oriented macro
perspective with a more expert-oriented micro perspec-
tive of building scenarios the authors of the paper have
tried to curb the well-known limitations11 [described by
34, 49, 61] of the scenario-axes technique, which was
the main method of the scenario building workshop.
Judging from the achieved results and taking into ac-
count the positive feedback received from the workshop
participants, it seems that the method sufficiently met
the goals of the project study: it revisited business sce-
narios for V4 region and it provided learning-by-doing
foresight experience to company representatives, who
are expected to experiment more with foresight in their
business practice.
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